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Idaho P. U. C.
P. O. Box 83720
Boise,
Idaho 83720;,007 4

Dear Commission

I understand Avista is asldng againtòralio1ib'êï'increase in there
gas rates for Idaho. I sinöerelýJ.wpë you will consider the rate
payer before granting another increase in the price of natural gas.

¡

With the price of gasoline and diesel fuel at the pump, causing a
hardship on most everyone, we don't need another commodity
added to the list

There are a lot of people that are strggling to get by. We don't
need another block for us to trip on. I understand that A vista has a
program to help the low income families, but what about the
average wage earner. They need heat also.

Have A vista get their increase by lowering their investors
divUlends, and cutting high salaries. Perhaps this would help.

Sincerely

#~



Jean Jewell
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

rasm47cæyahoo.com
Sunday, September 21, 2008 7: 12 PM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from bob rasmussen follows:

Case Number: AVU-G-08-03
Name: bob rasmussen
Address: 403 s. forest glen blvd

City: post falls
State: id
Zip: 83854
Daytime Telephone:
Contact E-Mail: raSm47~yahoo.com
Name of Utility Company: Avista
Add to Mailing List: no-
Please describe your comment briefly:
See the article as found at this link:

http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/26798298/

It relates to the Washington State Attorney General challenging the Avista rate increase- --
that' s the kind of representation we need in Idaho. I cannot recall a time when our state
has so powerfully challenged Avista regarding a rate increase. Apparently the state of
Washington understands what it means to represent the citizens and their best interests.

The form submitted on http://www . puc. idaho. gov Iforms/ipuc1/ipuc. html
IP address is 216.18.139.240
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